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Erown, Mr. Bradtl, Mr. Stauber, Mr.
McArtbur, Mrs. Sclnndler.Lena Behind- -

ler, Mrs. Newbury, Lena Newbury, Rae
Newbury, Mr. Burgoyne. Thomas Blan- -

chard and wife, Mr. Eisert and Mr.mm,
COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Hakes loam and collection, disco, tj;1)

and sells domestic and foreigis exekaace
and receives deposits subject to check.

Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.

Grieshaber.
Miss Maeeie Mullov was visiting old

friends In Oregon City over Sunday,When your tones are tore and inflamed from courhln
Mrs. E. N. Foster went to PortlandIs the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURIS Saturday to wait upon her daughter,

C. LATOTJB1ITTJ, I.J,and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. Mattie, wbo is inflering with inflamma President
MXTU

Caahtotory rheumatism.
Fred Jesse, of Parlow. passed through

this city Sunday.
GREENMAN

E. N. Foster had two fine heifers C. N- -

THEkilled and another bumped over a cattle PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
guaid in the south end of town by the
train Sunday morning.

(Established 1889)

Prompt delivery to U parts of the elty
JREQON C1TI aiGOMMrs. G. H. Brown visited friends at

Halsey a few days last week.IffiV fiffl TAE Mr. Stephens, !of Mt. Tabor, waa a
distinguished gueet at the Schindler
firm Sunday.

The Gansnider children, of Portland.
visited their grandmother, Mrs. Bradtl,
a few days last week.

(3. D, & D. C. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Bed Estate and Probata)

Specialties
Offlce in Commercial Bnk Building
OREGON CITY

QR. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST

Charles Bradtl, John Whaland and
John Reineman are over in the Yuquint
country looking at homestead land that
Uncle Sammy wishes to donate to his
boya. We wish you all kind of good

t

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. j '

Thi Dictors Said Ha Had Consumption -- A Marvelous Curt.
L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, write?: "The doctors said I had

and I got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25c, 50c, and $1.00
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

luck, boys.
Elmer Veteto was a delegate to the I.

0. U. F. grand lodge at Portland last
ill work'warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Canfield Building

0RBGON CITY OBIGOM

week and received the appointment of
district deputy grand master of district
Ko. 1U.

Miss Ada Bid well, of Canemah, was
initiated into the Warner Grange Satur
day. '

SOLD WD RECOTJEHDEu BY Mort Haines has a new incubator.
Frank Gutperlet purchased a cream

E. H. COOPER,
Notary Public.

Real Estate and Insurance, Titles Exam
ined, Abstracts Made, Deeds, Mort
gages, Etc., Drawn,

oom 16, Garde B'd'g, Oregon City, Ore.

separator in balem this week.
The Catholics held a ''mission" at the

church last Sunday with a good

David Penman, Jr., and family, ot Q E. HAYES
lone, returned to glorious old Webfoot
last week.

the careful training and ability of the
teacher Miss Kowen.

Chas. Shelly and family, of LaGrande
Oregon are the guests of his brother,
James and family.

Chas. Gale has enclosed his front
yard with a new picket fence.

J. B. Jackson has his new barn com-
pleted, which is a great improvement to
the place.

Panst Blossom.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

with the Macksbnrg trm. The scoro
was 16 to 3 in favor of Canby.

Mrs. Firebi uh was a guest of Mrp,
Howard Eccles 8aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair spent Sun-
day in Portland.

Miis Emma Evans is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Eccles

Mr. L. E. Armstrong and Otis Morris
Wjre Canby visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Fryrear, of Macksburg, was in
tiwn Tuesday.

WILL SEND $4.00 FREE. Stevens Building, opp.

OBKJOH CITY

Bank of Oregon Cltj

OBECKM

serious accident Sunday evening, while
passing along the bluff of the Clackamas
river she fell over sustaining a fractured
hip bone.

Mrs. Apperson is able to be (U'. aia:n
tit it several weeks of illness.

Mr-!- . Blood is able to be out again.
Jessy Fanbif n who has been working

on the lower Columbia was home one
day last week.

I. T. Brown and family were up from
Portland Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Larking and family.of Salem, were
visiting bis sister; Mrs, Brown last
Sunday.

Maple Lane.
School closed here on Thursday of last,

week with a picnic dinner in the Grange
hall, and proirrara at the school house at

Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. D., the Cele

Canbg.
There wns a larte crowd assembled at

the depot Thursday to see the presi .

dent.
The teacherB and pupils of Canby

school went to see the president.
Quite a few Canbyitea went to Port-

land Thursday.
Fred Roth who is a student at the

State Agricultural college, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his mother and
sister at Canby.

J. F. Eckerson and Mr. Phelps re-

turned from Portland Friday evenings.
A' large class of 8th grade pupils took

the examination at Canby last week.
Messrs Otto Evans and Blaine White

spent Sunday in Portland.
Mr. Reames Democrat noninee for

congressman was in towm Monday
morning.

The Canby baseball team went out to
.Macksburg Sunday and played a game

QRANT B. D1MICK

Attobnsy and Counselor at Law
Will preotloe In all' Courts In the State, Otroolt

and District Courts of the United States.
Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.

Offloetln Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

brated Chloago Specialist, Will Send

$4.00 Worth of his New Special

Treatmeut Free ft Eaoh ef

Our Readers

Frog Pond.
Grain is in good condition ,Jbut warmer

weather is needed for strawberries and
fruit.

Several of our prominent people went
to Portland Thursday to tee President
Roosevelt. Some of them have seen
him before.

0. F. Wauer has purchased a fine
horse.

Parkplace.
Prof. McCann has been sick and was

unable to attend to bis dutits in the
tchool.

Miss Grace Marshall, one of the teach-
ers here weot home Monday for a few
days.

Miss Laura Purcell, a 17 year old
daughter of Mrs. Purcell, of Clackamas
heights, met with a very painful and

When an experienced physician offers
to give away $40,000 worth of a New

2 p. rn. The patrons turned out with--l Treatment for diseases of the heart,
QEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

well filled baskets an i a good time was
enjoyed by all. The program was es-

pecially good as it showed the result of Chas. Polika rad the misfortune to
get a horse severly cut, in a slip Bcraper
last Monday while working out his poll CourbHoute Block

ORE0KM

At Red front
OREGON CITI

tax on (be road. The borse was so bad'
ly cut tiiey had to shoot him. Mr,
foiua will ask tne county to pay the
loss.

The M. B. A. Lodge at Wilsonville

nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is conclu-
sive evidence that be has great faith in
ft. And when hundreds ot prominent
people freely certify to his unusual skill
and the superiority of His New Special
Treatment, his liberality ia certainly
worthy of serious consideration.

That Dr. Miles is one of the world's
most successful physicians is proven by
hundreds of ' testimonials from well
known people. One patient cured alter
failure oi eleven Urand Rapids physi-
cians, two after being given up by six
and seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine leading doctors in New York
City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.
1000 testimonials sent upon request.

The eminent Rev. W. Brll., D. D., ot Dayton,
O., Geu. 3ec'y of Foreign MImIous, writes editori-
ally in the Stale Sunday Hchool Union:
"we desire to SUte that from personal acquaint

will give an entertainment and dancefon
Saturday evening, June 6th. A good pro-
gram will be rendered and refreshment
will be served.

JI. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an General Praotlce
Special attention 'given to surgery and diseases

of women.
Office In Garde Building, 7th snd UeinSt-OREGON-

C1TY, ORKQON

G. F. Aten will ship another car load
of spuds to Gould &0o, 8. F. Calif., next
Tuesday.

Henry Boackmen has sold a horse to
Wm. J aster far f 160

J. W. Noun, H. D. J. W. Pownx. M.
Gentlemen, next Monday is the day

flORRIS A POWELL,
to do your duty. Lome aud vote for

Physiciansland Surgeons.Mr. Reames.

Calls In city or country promptly attended& Highland. Garde Building, Oregon City.
Rev. Wallace, pastor of the Highland

ance we know nr. Miles to be a moat skimul
specla'uit a man who has spared neither lalior nor
money to keep himeilf abreast of the great ad-

vancement in medloal science.',
The late Prof. 1. S, Jewell, M. 1)., said: "by all

means publish your surprising results." Prof.
1, f. Koss, 11. D., Ex Pres. of Kush Medical Col-
lege, wrote In 1W74: "l)r. Miles bits taken two
courses of my private Instruction in diHtuaes of
the heart ana lungs." Mr. Truman DcWeese,
editor of Chicago Tlmes-Heial- d, states: "Dr.
Miles cured me of Inherited headache ami ill 7. .I

ness," The n manufacturer of Frte-por-

111.. J. O.Hcott, Buys: "1 had trutlle sly spoilt
thounands oi dollars on phyati iaus until Iconsult-e- d

Dr. Miles." Mrs. Frank Biullh, of Chicago,

QSTEOPATIIY

DR. C. D. LOVE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American Pclinol of Osteopathy,
writesi Dr. Ml es cured me or dropxy after ttve
eadiug physicians had given me up."

This new system of Special Treatment
is thoroughly scientific and immensely

KlrkNVllle, mo.
Successfully treats both acute and chronic dis-

eases.. Call lor literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

superior to the ord nary methods.

Baptist church, filled his regular month-- 1

ly appointment here Saturday and Bur.
day. After visiting with the Bick among
his flock" Monday he returned to Saleiu,
via Ortg in City.

Mrp. Wallace, former postmistress of
Highland, who has been quite ill is no
improving. The son rf bilbert Ftllows
has been quite ill for some time.

James Wtathertord hag retimed from
a trip east of the mountains, bringing
with his LriJe, whom he married at The
Dalles.

A number of Highland parties are pre
paring to go east of the mountains and
iocaie tiuioer claiuin, Borne have al-

ready been oyer there prospecting and
seeking suitable locations aud report
themeelvr-sa- s being well pleased with

Offlce Hours: JJgJ2'COMFORT lOr by appointment at any time.
RocmsBo.4and 8, Stevens Building, Main St

OllEGOM CITY, OBKOOX.

Ah all alluded readers may nave H uu
worth of Ire tuient free, we would ad-

vise them to Bend for it at once.
Addrees, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to

205 State street, Chicago, III.SWING CHAIR
Made entirely of metal and fancy colored canvas. The material
is light and firmly braced, finished in black enamel. Folds com-
pactly, occupying space of only a 31 inches. Is set up or folded
by removing only four stove bolts. Perfectly simple.

OBERT A. MILLERIIFor Those Who Live On Farms.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
O. D.EBY, NOTARYil'UBLIO.T)r. Bemln. Pana, 111., writes: I have used fiat

lard's Huuw Liniments always recommend to my
ineuds. as 1 am confident there is do better made.Be Comfortable
t Is a daudy for burns." Those who live on farms Real Estate bought and sold, money loaned

itles examined nnd abstracts made, cash paid for
county warrants. Probate and comniUslouusa'
court business and lusurauce.

are einpeclaly liable to many accidental outs,Let the Comfort Chair make you
really so. The Comfort Chair is
ftiffi.rnf frAm almncf antrftiinor Iq

bums and bruises, wn'cli lieal rapidly wutin Hal'
lard's Snow Liniment is applied. It should al

t ie ouli ok,
The people of Highland are much

gratified to learn that they may Boon
have a rural free delivery route.

The new electric road has been sur-
veyed withio a fe miles of Highland
ami lu all probability will Increase the
value of real estate in this section

ways be kept In tue house lor canes of emer ROOM I, WIlXBAnD BUI tDl NO

gency. 2bc, 5Uc and 11 at (Jliarniau dfc Co.
OBEOOIOREGON CITI,VVljA It's not a hammock, not a swing, not

Ksjy a chair. The good things of all
Simnlv aolid comfort whether World Wide Reputation,

sitting: or reclining. Every action of
the chair ia automatic. Whatever White's Cream. Vermlfugebas achieved a world
oosition vour bodv assumes, the chair

lfew Era.
Miss Florence Hchindler spent sev.

". ScHUEBit W. S. TJ'REN

(JREN A SCHUEBEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tfutf Att KbDolat ; "r

Will praotlee In all courts, make collection

wide reputation as being the beat of all worm
destroyers, aud forlts tonic influence on weak and
unthrifty children, as it neutraiiles the acidity of
sourness of Ihe stomach, improves their diges-
tion, and assimilation of loud, strengthens their
nervous system and restores them to the health,
vigor and elasllelty of spirits uatmial to child

just follows, and that without any effort on your part.

To see It, to sit in It, costs you nothing.
To buy it tvnd have it delivered
To your door costs you only $100

eral days last week visiting friends at
Mt. Tabor.

1 11 til IK m, hood, 'ioc at Charmaa Co.mr. ana .urs. William Hiyter arove up
Wed- -to their farm near Junction City

snd settlements of estates, furnish abstracti of
title, leod von money and land your money on
Irst mortgage. Offlce In Enterprise building.
OREGON CITI OttsWON

Corvallla & Easttrn Railway.FfcANK BUSCH
TIUS CAKD MO. 2L

0 No. 2 for Yaquinna:

Choicest Meats

ntsuay ior a lu oays stay.
Ed Bradtl, of Canby, was in town Sun

day.
Misspg Lena and Mary Schindler,

Laura Newbury and Frank Keif took a
ride to Aurora and back Sunday eve-
ning on the train.

Mark Slyter, Wilber Newbury and
Carl Burgoyne started for Hood River
to make a start in life picking strawber-
ries.

Jonah Penman returned home Sunday
after a month's stay in Portland.

Grover Clements, of Oak Grove, was

AT

Leaves Albany 11:44 f. m.
' Corvalln S IX) 1. u.

Arrives Ye)ulea S:'i6 p, u.
No. 1 Betnniing:

Leaves Yaqulna t:49 A. .

Leases Corvallla 11:30 1. u.
Arrivs Albany .12:16 P. M

No lor Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a.tt.
Yrrives Detroit ll:Qf p. M.

No. 4 from Detroit:
Detroit .,..lt:48 P. at.

Arrives Albany (:Ur. M.

R. PetZOldS Meat Harkit

Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In lime to co
neet wltb ihe 8. P. south bound train as well as
giving two or three hours In Albany before ifin new era eunaay.

A. Knight and Miss Swanby, of Can-b- y,

were seen driving on our streets last
Sunday evening.

partur or 0. r. north bound Irala.
Train Mo. connects with the 8. P, trains at

Corvallis and Albany giving direct service to Maw-po- rt

and adjacent beaches,
Train 8 for Detroit, Brettahbusb and other

mountain resorta leaves Albany at 7.00 a. rn..

Stand Like A Stint Will.
Between your children and the tor-

tures of itching and burning eczema,
soaldhead or other skin diseases. Ho wT
Why, by using liucklea's Arnica Halve,
eartb'e greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcen, Feyer Sores, Bait Rheum,
Outs. Burns or Bruises. Infallible lor
Piles. 23c at Geo. A. Harding.

If yrm are troubled with Impare kloed, latM
Caied by sores, 1 Imples, headache,ete., w woariel
recommend Acker' Blood Ellilr, which we aeJI
under a positive guarantee. It will always e!
H '"fuloiu or Uyiilillllla poiaons aud all blood dJa-M-Q

WcwdSL, iloweit A Joms.

The W. C. T. U. mt at the home of
M rs. Eastman Wednesday.

Among those who went to Portland to
get a glimpse of the president were Mrs.
ri. P. Eastmn, Harry Hobert, Frank
Eastman. D. Penman, Fred Vonderahe,
George H. Brown, Robert Brown , Ellis

reaching Detroit at noon, giving ample Mm to
reach the reach the Springe same day.

For lurlhw lufonuaUon apply to
CbVYtN RTOMS,

Manager.
Thomas Cock nu,

Ageut, Albany.
H. H. Caoaisi,

Agent.Corvallto.


